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What is CASTOR IA
Cat rla is a harmless jmbstltnto for Castor Oil, Paro-go- r.

Drops and Soothing' Uyrup. It is Pleasant. 16
ont'. is neither Opium, Morphine nor 2tarcot!o

tfbsainco. Its ago Is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
lUJd allnys FcTcrlshncss It cures Diarrhoea and

It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
Flatulency. It tho Food, tha

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
Xfeo Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
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are on good,
food. Prim", Juicy moats, tender :

and easy to digest, make rich,
puro blood. Br buying your meats
hero you get nothing but what Is
first-clas- s In respect We

nothing but the best meats,
and claim to be experts In Judging
tho quality and in cutting them
properly. Our can't be beat

Cross
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worth of new and Borders and
more coming.

Q22D PRINTING
Guaranteed atid prices reasonable. Out
of town work special attention.
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GOOD

TROUT
YEAR

Veteran Fislierman H.

W. Swart Says the
Law Is Wrong

Once Caught Means Killed,
Nine Out of Ten Small

Fish Hooked Never
Recover

H. W. Swarts. O. R. & N. agent at

Diaphaia Springs, 'who attended the

Knights of Pythias contention, says

the prospect are that this will be

the beet year for good trout fishing

ever enjoyed by Umatilla county

sportsmen.

The young rainbow and speckled

trout placed In the pool at Bingham
Springs by the state fish commission
ore are doing remarkably well and are
a strong, beautiful lot of fish.

Umatilla county enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the beet trout fish

ing district in Eastern Oregon aad
Mr. Swart's opiate on the varions
phases of the fish laws and regula-

tion are Interesting. Aside from his
father, J. Swart, the veteran, fifths
man of Meacham creek, Harry Swart
is the beet authority oa flaking is
the county.

Speaking of tbe present fish law, he
sayi:

It is Idle for the state to require
the fishermen to replace In the stream
all tho trout caught under ilvo Inches
In long'h. A fish once caught w.ltb a
hook is a dead fish and the law fixing
the limit for a day's catch at 125, with
tho provision that all small fish be
thrown back Into the stream, en
ables a fisherman to catch as many
as 300 fish In a day,

"The law should place the limit at
125 counting tho small fish caught.
Every flth taken out of the stream
should be counted in tho day's catch
and none should bo killed and thrwn
away and tho fishing go on until JSS
five or six inches fish are taken.
Fully as many small fish as large
ones will bo caught In a day. by a
careless and Inexperienced fisherman,
and the law as it now stand permits
& man to take double the number of
fish Intended. The small ones casght
are killed by tbe hook aad thrown
bark Into the water, hut that doa't
count against the fisheraaa.

"He keep on fishing atil 1M of
th legal size are takes, no matter
haw many small one are shuts terd
In the process.

"Rvery small flsh taken skouM he P.

part of the legal HnaM. because that
Be is removed from the stream aad
no one else will have the enjoyment
of catching k a second time, for one
catching usually kilts a ftsk no bmU

a
ter now tenderly H Is handled.

"Another wrong feature of the law
Is the protection nf the bull trouL
The bnU treat eVtstroye more small
tront than all the eareietw nshermen

of
cosnWned. It eahs the small tront.
land Its sfHiwMng gronnd. and mas
It into the dttesMM ana ih.nnn-- .

trying to annlhtlnte the msiu.
species.

-- Tlt.l bull ... . . . ,." " " un ioiiowi th.
saimon Hfi aUeam nn the srawnlng
)onrney and destroys Its eggs by the
aallWon and In faet the null tnut i
the mrate of the mountain stream and
shonld net be nrfxectnJ

"It U almnet Imnetelhle to ,t.h
the hnll trant M enntUng and iy
the odd free Innnn. There Is a siasdtns 1ar on Heaonam creek that a-- o

Pendleinn fteherann who will .at.h
two bull tront each day in eucceH.n
tor w ajw ta y mkj K(MOD

4U he tarnished wtn tr hoard and
lodging the 1 days. If he faiU .
BMfcn a ralca eeneHr. two ml. a..
tha ftaheman to any for his board
Thai In the esteem In which the bu'l
tront IsstMos Mnacham creek

Thn iehtng an wtM mm c.and thw am tatrwttng mhjecu for
trmnujia, eonnty Snherma
OresenUs.

Bed Tim. htt Ukn a pleasant herb drink, the nextmorning I feel bright andIn, . new
pHxleu la better. My doetnr saratt ateoas gntiy on tho ienaehe. Mvefand for
kidneys, and m n pleasant
la made of herbs. & j, kJ "
wutlynntM. U U nailed 22?,
telae, Alt dmssl-t- s seH it at e andM eents. Lnnv, maty
ssovne the bowl eneh dy. fl 8M

nMMt set H. ttnd tr fri. iJ!?AuMnn TsfeibA& mia '"'M""- - wtmw nvoaw&rnf t --.-
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Your Heart
May Be WeaK. One
Person in Four Has

a WeaK Heart.
One of the surest slens of a weak

teart la short ef breath after ewretee.

Ton heart la not W to puP the
Mood fMt enough to your lunge.

Some of the other symptoms of Heart
Trouble are: Pains In the SMe, Back
aad Shoulder: Painting or Weak Spells:
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles;
Cold Ft or Hand.

No one ean afford to allow a weak

heart to so without medicine, because
weak heart means poor circulation, and
toor circulation means weak lungs.
ttoawch. liver, kidneys, etc.

M. therefore, you suepect heart trouble,
begin taking Dr. Milea New Heart Cure.
The Heart Cure will do you good, as It Is

a tptendkl tonic for the Mood and nerves,
and will revitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember. Dr. iUlea New
Heart Cure Is sold under a guarantee
that the first bottle will do you good.

It it doesn't your money back.
T was afflicted with heart trouble for

thne years. I would be apparently all
right, and without a moment's warning
wesM fall ns though shot. Tho attacks
were frequent, and a terrible dread pas
wssed me, as I never knew when or
where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. I consulted and was
treated by some of the most eminent
pbrrieians of the state. Not finding re-
lief from this source. I bran talclnc
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at once. I used ten bottles,
which entirely cured me, as I havo not
had an attack for five years." MRS.
JOHN PRESBACK. Lelpofc O.

T?PXTC Fre to us for Free Trialjl wujj racJcare of Dr. Miles' Antl- -
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
yea what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. DR. MI LBS MEDICAL. CO.,iJ20RATOrjE3, ELKHART, IND.

PICK OUT YOUR ROUTE.

Rates From Pacific Coast Points Ac
count the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition.

DnriBg the continuance of the
world's fair at St Louis this summer
(fecial excursion rates to St. Louis
and Chicago will hereafter be an-

nounced on certain set dates In each
month. These rates will be as fol
lows:

To St Louis and return J 67.50
To Chicago and return $72 SO

To Chicago with return from St.
Loeie $70.00.

To St Louis with return from
Chicago J70.O0.

For going or return possago over
tho Shasta routo J 13.50 will bo added
Tickets sold for Chicago and return
at 172.50 will be available in one di-

rection through St Louis or through
Kansas City and St Louis.

The rates will bo announced for
days In May, June, July, August and
September. The tickets will nrovldo
for a going passage within ten days,
and for return limit any time within
ninety days from date of sale. Stop-
over privileges In each direction with-
in these limits.

Portland and Return Only $20.
The Sontbera Pacific Is now selling

ronntl trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for 2J0, good going Saturday

m., or any train of Sunday, return-
ing Sunday and Monday, glying all
day Sunday and Monday in Portland.
The same arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland people

chance to visit valley points at
smatly reduced rate.

The White House
Can give you a good meal anr houi
the day or night

Pnhvb?aTpills
tVSnati
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MMannmnsIJJ
Sold In 8lm by 8. C. etant.

call tor Free Bamplai.

Your Stepmother
Is still here, and as bwv aa v,.

T5kAB vui kL.iw..
j.-

-. v, wi are worn anddirty, nr the bnttona etf take Uern toat the SahmIngks. Rearing Mdcdfevlvet msnlntf:on
fenr snlts n moiS f KSffia

nnl retaireed.
MKS- - i'L1?; WALKHR. Prop.

i?rnial 8treet
HUIE WING SANr. m

CMn and Jannjn godn atcheat ot . hnt wade a
--w mmm at wTnnftetn, aH hindn nf

wsintsi and wderwanr. anshntdery.
" ttK mij at re

eninnd slca. Wn take nrdnn fnr all
Wndsi of mrnMMs. 104 Conrt Be
aw ail? Salem.
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UNCLE
TOM'S

CABIN

Will Give Two Per-

formances Here

Next Saturday

An Old Play, but One of
Which the American
Public Seems Never

to Tire

Stetson's groat $35,000 production

of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is booked for
two performancoa at tho Grand Opcrn

House for Saturday, March 12. There
Is something about Undo Tom that
appeals to all, both young and old,

refined or coarse, tha educated or un-

educated. It is tho savor of tho soil,

the approved of nature which attracts
and it must be admitted, even by tho

blase amusement-seeke- r that "Undo
Tom's Cabin," when produced In tho
grand manner in which the Stetson's
performances are always launched,
possesses a charm to bo found In no
other form of theatrical entertain-
ment Yet, like everything else In this
progressive age, Stetson's Undo Tom
has Improved with time, and each
year brings out fresh novoltles, new
features, pleasing eflects. With such
an elegant and complete organization
as tho Stetson companj- - with almost
unlimited capital at Its back there Is
nothing which is really good omitted
and even the old drama which has
been seen much of late years Is en-

hanced with new ideas to give the
air of novelty.

Thestreot parade, with Its kaleido
scopic colorings of silk and sating, wav
ing plumes, dancing, prancing ponies,
meek eyed donkeys, golden tableau
cars, chariots, three great brass
bands, allegorical floats and proces-
sional novelties is said to bo one-ha- lt

mile In length, and well worth
hours ot travel to behold.

The matlneo at 2:15 will bo es-

pecially for the children. Seats on
sale at box office Saturday at 9 a. m.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in tho Bluo Grass stntn could
not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
and one lit effects It produces. You
can't havo good spirits and a bad
liver at tho same time. Your liver
must be in fine condition If you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopoful,
bright of eye, light ot stop, vigorous
and successful in your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition by
using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the llvor
and stomach and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and activ
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
Of "good spirits." Trial filr or...

I . . ... -- , v,regular Dottles. 75c. At all ,ir,,i..
A . . . Diia.n r. oiones drug storea
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Corval lis cEastern R H.

TIME CARD' NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12H5

Arrives Yannlna 6;2o;
No. t Returning:

YuijulBa 6;t5 a.m.Leaves Corvallls ....11:30 a.raArrlvavm lit" rtiwany .. . i.t- -

No. 3 for Derolt: " Pm
Leaves Albany 7.ooAnive, Detrol .

No, 4 From Detm... 'U,20p,n'
Ievna Dotrolt .. 1:00 p.m.Arrive Albany .. 6:55 p. mTrahi No. l h.u

Ubm ta -- .. .:. ." ny in
bound tiT m We a p-

- uth

a-'TaiSS.-
S-

xrnln No. 2 connects
. train, at CorvalH, and

with thoJ'lag direst servltw t w. Albany 8lr
Jcent beaahe n Md &a- -

to reoTtLTlBS U

rw . 7v "'",, day.tt tiiomnUo. apply te

T COCKafffiL,

trVa&ii.
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Three Trains to the East flj
Through Pullman ...-- . '"

tourist sleeping cars daily to Onuk
.v6V, 0iAjau; tourist si..,,. 1

Puljan tourist sleeping ,
sfinally conducted) weekly to Ciw
go, Kansas City; reclining chair !
(Beats free) to tho Bast dajly.

Trr urwiro
W PORTLAND TO CHICAGO 70

Flo CtUBie of Cars

DKPAST TIMBBCIIEDUUMroa rrom Portland, Or not
Chicago
Portland Palt Lake, Denver. Ft
BtwclsJ H'nvtk k -- -

.,. "( uiu s WW.915. m W&l' twc in a

Atlantic
Kzpreat sail take, Denver Ft.S:is n. m. north. Omahi. ift-,.-.

via Hum-I- City, 81. Loon. Chlcim ll
gton sltrl East. "

81 Paul Walla Walla. Lewltuin"
Fast Mall Jpokane, Wallace, Poll;
45 p. 10. iiui. m nnuiMifi d.

VIA ranj, Duluth.WllirankeeBpokane kiuwv, maa &asi.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For Son Francisco Every fire din

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way jdiU
and North Beach Dally (except S

Cay) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. a
Dally sorvlco (water permlttlnj)
Wlllametto and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller Information ask or Trlti
your nearest ticket agent or

A. L. CRAIQ,
Genoral Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & NavIriUn
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Offers a choice of THItEB gatsTsji,
KANSAS CITY, 8T. JOSEPH CI

OMAHA, to Chicago and points Eul
Through Standard and TonrM

sleeping cara dally between San Fn
clsco and Chicago via Los AnjelM

and El Paso,
Through Tourist Sleeper ests

TUESDAY from Portland to Ch!ci

via Salt Lake and Colorado Sprier
Through Standard Sleeping Cin

dally between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rate in effect always avslV

able via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES Ii

effect on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, 4

August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days r

turn limit
Bo sure that your ticket reads vU

the Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and moat reasonable du

Ing car service. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Gen Agt, 250 AW

street Portland Ore.

Quick
Time
East

From Taconia, Seattle, the Pairt
Sound couutry and Spokane to !

sourl river points and tho Soutkul
tho BurlluEtou nffnra oulck serrlci.
Through trains Seattle to Kans"
city equipped with big. free chair cars
Standard Pullman nlponnra. and 1"'
but not least, tourist, sleepers. clea.
comfortable and cheap. , ,

way not take the Southeast speci
Tla Blnlngs and the Burlington? Tea
can't do bottor, and you mlgnt a

worse

ill
A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Apsni

100 THIRD STKKET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. C0.'8 PA88ENOER
8TEAMER3

POMONA
and Altosa leave for rortUnd, Monday,
nednetday and yrlday at 10 a, ta.
Tuesday, Thutadayand Satardsr stTs.
m: For OorvaUU, TuesUy, Tnureday
sad Saturday ate p. m
.ForlndepeadeseedaayexeeptBanday

at p. a.
Dock: Fool ef Trad w

M. P. BALDWIN, Ak

Ftcc, YesFfee.
Dr. Stone mokea no chargo for cofi"

saltaUoa or prescription. Can
found dauy at e w otiiar of W

drug store, Salem, Oregon.


